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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thank you for giving me the floor . In my talk I will provide a quick overview of some of FAO’s work in relation to EAF , how this is integrated into FAO’s work on deeps sea fisheries- and in particular the ABNJ Deep-sea project introducing some of the capacity development opportunities,  including recent past and ongoing efforts in  the context of the deeps-seas work.



• Framework for Fisheries 
Management

• Holistic
• Participatory
• Based on three pillars of 

sustainable development

• Guidance available
• Tools developed
• Different types of training 

developed through FAO
http://www.fao.org/fishery/eaf-net/en
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COFI has endorsed EAF as the appropriate framework for fisheries managementThe Ecosystem Approach to fisheries as promoted by FAO provides a management framework for addressing the wide range of issues in relation to the fishery you are managing- this includes ecological assets, socio economic outcomes and the supporting structures and external impacts- and promoting participation of stakeholders throughout the management process.Several Guidance documents have been provided through FAO- both through the Technical Guidelines series in support of Responsible Fisheries (Number 4)  and its associated supplements (covering human dimensions and modeling), as well as through Technical papers, Conferences proceedings on this topic. Some of which are shown on this slide and are known to many of you.  Tools have also been developed, such as the EAF-toolbox- and internet based toolbox that guide you through the different steps of the EAF process and provides information on available tools. FAO also provide a range of training  opportunities on EAF, including through collaboration with European and African Universities/Although many of the training were developed in the context of coastal fisheries, in principle the tools and material can be applied in all ocean areas- and thus is important in the context of the work we are doing on deep-seas.  
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At the core of EAF implementation is the need to develop a comprehensive understanding of the ecological, economical and social elements of the system you are managing -at the same as promoting appropriate institutional mechanisms/governance depending on a given context as well as addressing external factors. The methodology promoted under the risk based framework allows you to go through each one of these elements in a systematic fashion. In many cases, sufficient capacity and information will not be available to address all points. The processes outlined however are worth applying even in data-poor situations and even when there is need for substantial capacity building. The output of the process will still provide guidance on how management can start implementing the policy goals outlines in national/international agreements. In practice, just applying the process will facilitate better fisheries management. The methodology van be applied in all context, whether the fishery is new, moving from a different type of management system or managed consistently with EAF but undergoing changes (from new gear/areas/operations).



Component 1 
Improved 
application of 
policy and legal 
frameworks

Component 2
Reducing 
adverse impacts 
on VMEs and 
components of 
EBSAs 

Component 3 
Improved 
planning and 
adaptive 
management for 
ABNJ deep-sea 
fisheries

Component 5 Monitoring & Evaluation

Component 4 
Development 
and testing of a 
methodology for 
area-based 
planning

Objective: 
To achieve sustainable use of deep-sea living resources and biodiversity
conservation in the ABNJ, through the application of ecosystem approach
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So how is EAF reflected in the work on Deeps-sea fisheries in the ABNJ?Here are the objectives and components of the ABNJ Deep-seas project; As you can see the application of an ecosystem approach is a key objective:All components are coherent and address key elements of EAF in deep-sea fisheries and are designed to facilitate implementation of the FAO International Guidelines on Deep-sea fisheries in the high seas. Addressing elements of the framework just shown.This project complement the other projects under FAO’s Programme of Deep-sea Fisheries. - All components have elements of capacity development contain within them- some applied globally or others focused on the primary pilot  areas – SE Atlantic, IO and SE Pacific.



 Technical training on selected 
themes

• Specialized training in pilot regions e.g. 
EAF process

• Application of tools and methods for 
improved management

• Data analysis and assessment methods 
(Stock assessment for deep-sea fish 
stocks or Economic analysis)

• Legal training - Implementation guide;

 Awareness raising /regional exchange
• VMEs and components of EBSAs
• Multisectoral area based planning
• Implementation of policy guidance (e.g. 

DSF)

 Hands on workshops/on the job 
training

• Species identification- vulnerable 
species groups

• Observer training 
• On-board training e.g. R/V Dr. 

Fridtjof Nansen
• Technical support to conduct of 

stock assessment

 Internships and Institutional and 
Individual twinning arrangements

• On specific topics and in relation to 
identified capacity gaps 
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Capacity Development is a key component and integral part of FAO’s Deep-sea work related to both individual as well as institutional capacities. Thus capacity development is embedded in the different components of the ABNJ Deep-seas programme provding a range of opportunities for partners to engage either as trainers or as trainees.The project provides opportunities for a range of different training: from technical training on specific topics including on EAF or on the job training or hands on workshops on selected tools and methodologies, such as species identification, observers, technology etc-- based on the priorities indicated by members and partners through the preparation process. he project also supports higher level awareness type of training and regional exchange of lessons learned- for exampleon the VME process.Finally the project also aim to facilitate Internships and twinning arrangements both at institutional and individual level. e. Enabling participation of developing countries in regional bodies and uptake of uptake of conservation and management measures. http://www.fao.org/fishery/eaf-net/enExample of topics:  stock assessment, bycatch mitigation, ecosystem approach to fisheries, drafting legislation species identification,  improved data collection and reportingThe EAF-net Portal/home page; Established to guide you through the EAF-process; assist with asking the “right questions” and select appropriate tool- given the specific situation you would like to addressOutcome: Promotion of EAF principles in management and development of best practices and tools for comprehensive management planning - encompassing an ecosystem approach and adapted to the special conditions of DSF in the ABNJ- feeding into existing training material



Improved knowledge base-
collaboration with the EAF-Nansen project

• Aim: Improved knowledge on target 
species and VMEs that will feed into the 
regional management process

• On-the-job training: developing partner 
participation with world experts

• The Survey blog: Share knowledge and 
findings with a larger audience

• Post survey workshop: 12-14 February, 
Swakopmund, Namibia

SEAFO Convention Area: 
15 January- 12 February 2015
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Collaboration with Southeast Atlantic Fisheries Organization- FAO (Deep-sea programme and ABNJ Programme- EAF-Nansen project)Participants from SEAFO contracting parties and other resource people: Participants from South Africa, Namibia, Angola, Norway, EU, Spain, USA and FAO List of participants in the survey: Odd Aksel Bergstad (IMR), Aage S Hoines (IMR), Fran Ramil (Vigo Univ., Spain), Marta Gil (Vigo Univ., Spain), Roberto Sarralde (IEO, Spain), Erich Maletzky (Nat Mirc, Namibia), Paul Clerkin (Moss Landing Marine Laboratories, USA), Miguel Antonio (Angola), Larvika Singh (South African Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF). Outcome: Generation of new knowledge for use in regional management context- and to global knowledge about deep-sea ecosystems- Report back to SEAFO SSCPost-survey workshop: To wrap up work and present preliminary findings to SEAFO and other partners from coastal countries, e.g. Namibia, South AfricaSpecies collection -to be further explored and associated with capacity development initiativesMore about the survey in a side event tomorrow at lunch time



 Species identification guides for vulnerable 
deep-sea species 

 Elasmobranchs
• Indian Ocean Guides
• Southeast Atlantic Guides
South Pacific

 Training in use of guides:

First workshop on deep-sea 
elasmobranchs in the Indian 
Ocean, Mauritius, June 2014. 
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FAO has developed several species identification guides for vulnerable deep-sea species – starting with Elasmobranchs. Some work on other species groups (e.g.  Sponges in the Atlantic). Working with scientists and industry on testing and trialing of species identification tools- a first workshop was organized in the Indian Ocean last June on deep-sea elasmobranchs. Seeing the participation of 19 Scientists form countries surrounding the Indian Oceans. Specimens were collected with support of Academic and industry  partners. Future workshops in SE Atlantic and other areas for use of ID tools
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Under the general FAO Deep-seas Fisheries programme, FAO has also conducted a series of awareness raising on the DSF guidelines and VMEs in general including associated management measuresInformation requirements, and possible data sourcesShared experiences with other RFMOsVME database and inputsNoting that these VME WORKSHOPS ARE purely for CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT….but have been design to encourage sharing of knowledge across regions, etc



Thank you
merete.tandstad@fao.org

http://www.fao.org/in-action/vulnerable-marine-ecosystems/vme-database/en/
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I will end my presentation with the VME portal and database, where you can access information on measures taken by RFMOs to protect areas that may include vulnerable ecosystems.You should have a leaflet providing more information or your desk.
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